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Dear Marge, 
9-l Holman Street 
ShrewsbUD·, MA 015-'5 
Teletlhone (508) 8-l5-9-l28 
:Jvtay 3, 2010 
I was so very sorry to fearn 'Duane yassea away. ..'As I was te{Cing 
someone tfie otfier cfay, fie was tfie eyitome of a true '{Jentfeman". 
I fee{ fortunate to fiave known fiim; for me tfie worldjust isn't tfie 
same knowinn fie's no Conger fie.re among us. 
I've 6een retiree[ from WPI for s years now. Wfien I tfiink 6ack on 
my years in fire protection engineering, I can fwnest{y say tfiat 
memories of 'Duane Pearsa{{ are among my fond£st. :J-fe was not 
on{y a joy to work witfi on a persona{ feve{, but yrofessUm,a{{y lie 
was one of my rea{ fie.roes. :J-fe personaI{y c[ic[ more to save fives 
from fire tfian any indlvicfua{ wfio ever Civecl Wfien tfie 6attery 
oyeratea smoke d£tector fiit tfie market, .'American fire d£atfis 
startea to d£cCine yreciyitous{y, now dOwn 50% from yre-d£tector 
fevers. Wow! 
I know fie is esyecia{{y miss ea fry you ancf tfie f ami{y. Susannafi 
ancfl sencf afong our fieartfeft comfofences on your foss. Like you, 
we are yrof ouncf{y gratefuI for tfie fife fie sfiarea ana for tfie many 
contributions fie made to tfie worta arouna fiim. 
